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There are many mini-type software development projects, such as enterprise 
internal website, HR management system, payroll system etc. Those mini-type 
projects are handled by several developers, sometimes just one. According to the 
traditional workshop development model, the project cost, schedule, quality can not 
be ensure. 
Mini-type project need not go through all of project management steps as 
large-scale project, but the key steps are very important to make sure mini-type 
project successful. The key steps are selecting the proper development model, 
building up efficient project team, following up standard project management process 
and enhancing requirement management (RM) and configuration management (CM). 
The thesis is divided into five chapters. 
Chapter 1 is introduction, including research background, research clue and 
paper’s structure. 
Chapter 2 is the problem analysis for mini-type software development. Through 
analyzing the current status of mini-type development project, it explains that 
following standard project management process is the key to make software 
development project successful. 
Chapter 3 is thesis basis. It analyzes the characters of software development 
project and the special requirements of project management for software development. 
It introduces the basis theory of Software Engineering and Project Management and 
the main factors of successful project management.  
Chapter 4 provides the solution how to manage mini-type software development 
project. It analyzes several software development models, project team models and 
software development project management process. With the comparisons of those 
models or process, it works out the suitable model and process for mini-type software 
development project. And to improve the current status, it emphasizes requirement 














Chapter 5 is the case analysis for mini-type software development project 
management process. One failure case shows that project management is very 
important to mini-type software development project, another successful case shows 
how to manage mini-type software development project.  
The last portion is conclusion.  
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该组织致力于规范、推广项目管理，其总结发表的项目管理知识体系（Project 
Management Body of Knowledge，简称 PMBOK）成为项目管理业界最有影响力
的参考标准之一。在我国，二十世纪九十年代初，由西北工业大学倡导，成立了
我国第一个跨学科的项目管理专业学术组织——中国项目管理研究委员会
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的微软解决方案模型（Microsoft Solution Framework，简称 MSF）、IBM 公司推
出的统一开发过程模型（Rational United Process，简称 RUP）、以及“能力成熟
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